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DID THE POPE STRIKE AT
It 8SIIADOW?

L.il;Tiii Caýk,4.S.
1~. That over-nincl protestatio

rwhich 110w, as in the days
Ilamlet, is apt of its verv self

80 arouse suspicion, is stili beil
freely indulged in by the schc
in tbe UJnited States whose viev

rd; were aimed at by teHo'
j. iFather's recent letter on "Ameri

'O
t

nianism." Orer and over and ov
again they have protested th
the thing condemned by tl
Vicar of Christ as Americanis
is utterlv and absolutely ul
known in America. and, by ii
ferenee, that, as we remarked
the time, the Papal Lette
througrh some unaccountal

- luistake, got into the wrongr ei
velope and was addressed to Ba
timore instead of to Paris. 1hi
0is of course not very comnplimen,
ary to the llolv See, but The
the exigencies 'of the situatic
Ilecessitate the sinister compl
Ment.

It is not surprising that thos
Persons should be aware thatj
Would take not a Jittie effort t
Couvince the world that thi
raistake had been made, and tha
there was no kmeri6anism ii
~A.mericq; and so we need flot b~
8.ftonis hed at llnding the assel

S tion reiterated every few day,
Era, of London, which is of th
8chool referred to-of the schoo
Of that clever and zealous bu
strangely erratie cleric in Eng
land, whose notions of the ne
cessity of conforming -to thi
Spirit of the world have led hiE:
the iength of publishuîîg tw(
hiasty novels-has a letter fror
Paris-the city which. recentij
eiitertained a distinguished dig
~Iitary from America-paving thý
811ccessor of the Fisherman th(
further compliment of explaining
Piat his Letter was obtained b3
IfltrÇzue and was ail due to th(
desirè of one or two obs,-ur(
Priests (in. whose hinds, by infer
etice, IRome was a mere tool) foi
Personaj revenge. And furthei

>the same paper has an interview
With the dis tinguished digrnitary
hiraself (whose name, Qut ol
respect for his office and to avoid
giug scandai to the simple«
Minded, we have always studi-
OUSIY avoided mentioning in
eonnection with these matters)

les 'eieraingfor the thousandth
sR in th statement that th

44 &1Tericanîsm condemned by the
-?OPe isautterly unknown in the13flited States,, and denouncinçr

1 the rascais iii France who father
e tersuis offsprîng upon

Now before we proceed to ap-PlY a very simple test to this oft-
lepeated assertion, let us say one
POfssing word about this denun-
'ýiQtion and repudiation of what
'8 Ilow claimed to be FrenchAutiericanism. Tbe most striking
tllinlg abont the said denuncia-
j tjion and repudiation wati theeltreme lateness of their appear-
tInce upon the stage. There was

'lot a word against so-cailed
[5ejé Americanism, until the0Pe's condemnation became a
fOlegone conclusion. It was left
1 to the doughty cleric in En glandtO Whom we have just referred,

to discover..and that just a week
01 two before the blow feu, thatf
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A while, as they now dlaimi, their honest reader to compare them, For the present, however, We the day of lis arrivai ln Dawsonbuk asbin r1eteterw laebsd hstefio- think we have brou-ht together l in making things unpleasant forprinciples pprverted, and their ing passage from the Introduc- enougli to enable the candid, those wliom the Parliament ofprophet made to stand sponsor tion to the original Life-, written honest reader to know what to Canada would not distnrb. Mr.)lfor ail manner of novel vagaries by the very dignitary himself think o h seto htteMri isrie er anl
Din France? What were thtey Who, as we have seen above, is condemned opinions were un- two Provinces. Let us hopeof doin? Why. rejoiding and mak- assnring the People of England kuown in Ameri(.a. that lie gives the Yukon andto ing lhe world ring With their that the condemned opinions are ---- Mr. Sftonadtegagatrng jubilations over the attention utter strangers in America: TECSOFJ EP MA-bfrin anutue awc natrnr'ECS FJSPIMR efr ewtdasetrlo0l which Father Hecker and Amer- "Each century calîs for its type TI N. from the dispuitatious pleasant.,,ican ideas xvere attracting there; of Christian perfection. At oneWS ~ries of Publie life:. The mostchuckiing over the alarm with time it was martyrdom; at an- MteISa.ejybereino i hi.Y which, as they said, those ideas other it was the hîtmility of the career lies b( ýfore hlm.'lc- wxer6 filling the staid o]d mon- cloister. Tc-day we need the Poor Joe Martin is lunliard___er archists of Europe; filling the ai- Christian gentleman and the luok, ont at the coast. Hie has GOLDwiN s miT ON THE UJ.at leged Catholic press of America Christian citizen. An honest not onîv beeil asked to resign S. WAM BLUNDERS.ýhe with the cock-and-buil stories of ballot and social decorum amono' hispotfooi hvPoica"luiininato" and lis i1k, about i otooi h rvnil-'nhow the Pope xvas studyingr Cathoiics xiii do more for God's Cabinet, ]ost caste among's this The Bystan der is sorry to thinkL-American Cathoiicism âs a model gilory aîid the salvat ion of souls politicai friends, seriously offend- tînt lhe has differed from somein- and xvas conxinced that Lyenuineb daantéiutebui sohsraesinhelelehsat Cthoicim hd atlenîl eenthan midight flagellations or c gîs tqetbt ti fhsraesi h n elaat Cthoîcim hd atlenih eenignsaid, is to be charged with taken witli regard to the Spanish-edîscovered (or invented); and Composteilan pigrimages.- (p.cmpet.W h nwta American war and the preseut)talking openly of. the future xii.) capry ealklwta treatment of the Filipinos. Ifnn-meicatin fh isgeun Josephis fta pugnacions lie is acciuaed of liostility to theAmercansaint. Ail these wre We have doubleleadd the last nature which is flot at peace .kmerican people, his answer laal- remember; they cannot easiiy be sentence, bt,beyond doing this and contentment uniess in athtleiahiftcA rcnis forgotten; but one word of Pro- we offer 110 comment. As an- cotnai disturbance, and thatpeleo isdanhdtet- test or repudiation-who ever other manifestation of mach the lie will aay and do things that people onfli ie, and adiletn heard it whispered until th .ý samne spirit we might quote, from seem intolérable to quiet people, section in congress. tili theyn went to Rome and the possibili- page 407, Fat her Hecker's words, but we doubt if any one ever were miîld ad ddF dbyi. t of conemnaion eganto a givn byhis o adreamt that lie is or couid be ~ a a'cl-tofacnento eait ive yhsbiographer, t the false story of the "Mainle."appear? vounsr priest Who, after returu- guilty of cliarperty. 11e gen- No American Dame is better orse Let ns now test the truth of inag from Rome f0 fhe United erally has a crisis or rumpus more favorably known in thisit the assertion thnt the opinions States, compiained of the difficul' witl i hm, or is withim easy country tan that of Mr. Cleve-to condemned by the ffly See are ty et finding time for prayer: reand of either, but we neyer land, wvho lias steadfastly op-is not and have never been enter- e.Doi-'t be sudh a baby," said heard of his having any dham- oethwaadevrhigoat tained by any Cat holics in the hie [Fatherllecker] "Luook'around pcrty, or anything of thnt sort. which if lias led.in United States. Space doca nof and sec how much work there is 0f course, not one man inl a The business of a journaiist lae permit the collocation of numer- to be doue here. le it not better hundred knows off-hand what not wifli the objecte of diploma-r- oua passages from the Pope!s to make somne return fo God-- tua dliamperfy 18, and, perliapa,s. Letter vrith extracts from the here lu vour own country -flor that is the reason this stormy jucy b uthifli pel trufli anwr book referred to. Suci a p-.ro- what le lias doue for you, ratier pétrel of the wiid and wooly say that Spain had made everye ccedîng wouid prove very In- than to be suckîng your fhunbs west wouid Dot be suspected of concession inilher power, andD1 structive on this Point, but we abroad? What kind..of picty do it. If isn'f bi-ain, or the Ital- that fair time ouglif to haveit cannot at present follow it far. you cali that?" ian for. threasing7 machines, asbengv lrfoHerdmp

.- We shal, liowever, place in J4X- The scriptural incident of they have them in Weet Elgin, fluof.Onlefoth em.e. faposif ion a few passag~es. The Mary, and, Martha will rcadily or anything to est or Wear. itle ldea le afollowingifrm tehacd waa forced upon her for the pur-9 Fa irs ttter: Y occur to the reader'a mind. îsn'f even runnino'n cl
One more comparison or cou- dc na nnpecting coterie, poes of a ptitl art yby fio "H1e a1(one could wisli tînt trast. This is what the Bi- or a Sydney Fisher kind of te ,mtepien t ~igtîir w adasome Christian virfues be adapt- ocrrapher says on the subject of perance mîxed drink. It bears Truti compelled himu to Say fIatc d to certain f imes and different vôws in religions communities: no reserubiance to a gerrymand- the charge agninat tié Spatishrones for other times wlo is un. "Witi regard to stnbiiity,me er, or tic Ottawa platform ofeD îdu ftcAoteswrs fsal ircrne n o 1893 as it looks now-a-days. authorities of blowing up thee midfu oftheApotles wrd8 of tabe caraternee novow111"Maine" war3 xnanifestly l'aise,ýe 'That those wiom le foreknew, to gnnrantcc adhérence to a di- filet, the average citizen migat adtittcuemd fi a9 Hie predesined to be made comn- vine vocation and men of feeble gness a score of times, and Dlotan htheu-mdeoi ws

formabie to the image of His son.cartrmyidedowe- strike the right meanîng. Tie shameful Trutli compeiled iim
eRomans viii, 29. Christ la the seilves into al, ontward stnbility, ensicat w-ny wonld be to consuit to sa tint tI er teacns -eteacher and thc exernpiar of all but if is of littie fruit to ticm- a iawycr or a dictionary, and,11 t amryhaeo r to tl, leicoun-hsanctity, and to His standard selves persoually, and their irre- the latter being tic cheaper, 'sry lpior a a"o tr l'gdleato ti,must nil tiose conform wio wish movability la oftcn of infinité perhaps , tie most ndvisabie w ay people aand tînt tbatreier thoefor eternal life. Nor doca Christ distress to thîr superiors and to get at it. But différent die- a "d lavage heir countî*v wasaaSknow nny change as tic ages brethren. Th.c episcopafe 18 tic tionaries may give différent ver- mni' t raiofrMt swlSpasa, 'for Hie is yesterday and to- one religrionsorerfo sdd ySions, and s0 Tic Star falis back mafstec of hunnt rugtcompeil
f dyndtcsiefeer--OrLrd, and its members are ou ifs old sfand-by, Blackstone, hlm fo a -taithsdel liebrcws xiii, 8, To tic men of luic he ighest atate of evan- wh oias agreater repnfafion f han lmals aotnt ail pthe --ail a-es was tic preccpt give:ghclpretinHe îyaclon. Mr. Milis or Solititor-Gen- caain bu aigu i

-'beain f ezbcas Iar eck nelithlerfcqiednor advied toe ml Fitzpatrick as a legal lumin- whife nan's burden of dtity,il of m , becau e 1 am inaud nfilsr isuiw iat t acvlatetoproj)agatinig civilization, and ex-and humble of heart--Maf. xi. 29.' take flic onth or vows of relitri- dry,an hsiwatheletndgterinofa ih"To every age lias lie been oua orders. (p. 300.) lamented Mr. Blackstone tcils e iendg tic areutthae wthmade maulfeat to us obedient Here are a few words from ticuh tne apatnl:sd iohlow pretexta of violenceeveni unfoy deati; iu every a.ge Hloy Father's réference fo thec "A apedies of maintenance, sud rapine. On thia aubîect fiefite aposfle's dictum las ifs force: subiecf: bcing a bargain witi a plaint- Bystander has used no languageB'tiose wio are Chrisf's lave cru- "From t his disregard of fhe iif, or defendant, to divide tlic stronger than fiat of the mostcificd their flah witli its vices evangelical virtues, erroneousiy land or otier matter i sui patriotic Americans and of fieansd concupiscences.' Would to styleà passive, tie step was a between themi if tliey .val;Most resPectable organs of thebGod tiat more now-a-days prac- short one fo a contcmpt of flic wiereupon tiechdampertOr is Amnerica» press.tised tiese virtues in tic dégréee-religions life wiici las iu some to carry on tic parfy's suit at' What fhe consequences of lm-of tic saints of past fimes, Wio degree taken liold of minda. lis own expense. Tie pur- périalismn to flic United States,iu iumility, obedience sud self- Thnt sudh a value la generally chase ot n suit or of tic rigit will be begins now to appear.'arestraint were powcrfui, 'in word hled by fie upliolders of ucw of suit." Neicr tie bioodsled nor thcand deed '-fo tie great advanf- views wc infer fromn certain state- Thc charge is, according to Waste of moncy whici willtage nof ouly of religion, but of Ments concerning thc vows tic British Columbian newapa- swaliow up auy increased p rofitsflic State sud tie public welfare. which religious orders take. pers, fo le invcstigated by fie of Cuban or Fihipino trade for. .. . .. .. .Tiey say vows are allen f0 the Law Society. If wouid not be maiiy years fo coule are flic"Nor sliould any difference of spirit of fhe times, lu tînt tie fair f0 discuseo'michm oa.Tcwos r h eprieb ud eteutoehmt ebu fan lie- perty fhe noforiously quarrel- pravafiou of American claracterwho follow tie active state of ty; tînt f iey are more suifable some sf * s'aman bas conccalcd aud the conversion of tie Amer-life from tiose of lera who to weak flan to strong minda; about is person, and Whether ican commonwealth on wîich1charmed wifh solitude, give tiat so Lai fromn making for lin- le ever deait ln that sort of new hopes for humauiity iadticmsclves to prayer sud bodiiy man perfection sud fhe good of thiug at ail, or even knows what been builî, info a vuigar imita-Lmortification. And how mudi, human organizafion, fhey are if la if he saw if. We Wisi flou of fie war powers of the oldindecd, of good report these have iurtful to both; but fiat fis la mercly fo reruark fiat wc hope worîd. Expanaionism la openlymerited, and do menit, la kuown as far as npossible ýfrom flica-iere-la; -fmui lu fe- hare.frmplugon-iep-ncile o
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CURRENT COMMENT

A very scie'ntific piece of de-
fective work was that of Chief'
Kircaldy and Detecfives Foster
and McKenzie ini fIe Brandon
murder case. Th' defails, as
given in The Western Sun of
hast Tliursday wonldl do honor
to ýSherlock Holmes. But, now
fIat Hlilda Blake las confessed
that sIe alon(ý shot Mrs. Lane,
what a -bmuturu fulmien" thaf
article of The Telegramn becomes
in whidli fhe edifor inveighed
againat the \liohe race of Gal-
iciana hecause ilda Blak's ]y-
ing testiuiuny lad caused one
Gaàlician "f o be suspccted.".

CON VER TS ANVD 71IE
ANGLO-SAXON.

An esteemed correspondent
writcs as folhoWs
Tro the Editor of the NORTIIWEST

REvîEw.
iDeai Sir,-Is nof fhis--from

your issue of June 2th-a littie
lard on our greaf Englisl cou-
verts? You Say:

"Most converts otf the Tactar-
ian period were supposcd lb le'
a littie unsafe on some points :
Newman boggled at the defii-
tion of thei ifallibity, Manning
was neyer quite .sound on flic
question of flic religions orders,
Brownson wvas often painfully
erratic; but Rivington. from thie
first hlur of lis exufrauîce into
tIc Cathohic LÇhurhneyer
stmuck a note thaf was at all
fiat, his tlieology Was as flawless
as his style was luminous, lis
spokem word cloquent and lia
lite instinct with simphicitY.

The French race saves C'an ada
from fthe monumental lhypocri-'
sies of Anglo-Saxon Iumnblig:
tIc Frenchl anguage is flic coin-
mon property of ail educated
gentleumen; flic Frencli religion
is tIe only fogical and truc one,

Docs if not '-ive a wrong idea?
One is tempied to believe tliat
these men, who gave Up ahi foi
God (as is remarked about New-
man elsewhcre in tIc saine issue,
wcrc sliglfly lieterodox, there-
fore, naturallv, if would le al-
lowablc for ordinary Cîristians,
to le fhe samne. We will put il
down to fleir nafioualif y, poo:
t Iings! belonging as fliey do (foi
ahi timt3, being amoflgsf fIe im-
mortels) to fthe hafed Anglo-
Saxon race.

We slould le glad to be in.
etruted a littde as f0 the singul.
pr merits oUf te-Frendli religion,
We lave heard of the Englisi

near Sir, îruly vours.
M. TUCKEiI.

July lst, 1899.

EDITORIAL NOTE.-"Ordiilary

Christians, wlio wouid reason as
our correspondent fears ihcy
might, are what mathematicians
cail "a negligible quantity," of
which no account umeed be takeu.
The stating of w'ell-known tacts
cannot -ive a "wrong idea." We
have given facts about tliree cm-
inent couverts,; we could give a
multitude of details; but as our
correspondent does not question
our facts, it is hardly mvorth
while multiplving them.

The unconscious unsoundness,
on a few points, of some distin-
gruished couverts sliould not be
put down to their nationalitv,
but to the atmosphere of.heresy
in whieh they were brought up
and which they breathed for
thirty or forty years before their
conversion. This clang to them
in spite of their efforts to get rid
of it. It is this pestilenti4l at-
mosphere that lias intensified
the fauits of the Anglo-Saxon

race-, its irnperiousness, its asser-
tion of fairplay when it rideî,
roug-hshod over the riglits oJ
"linferior races" (as in the case of
our separate schools), its thou-
sand and one shams in politics.

,in society, in the varions phasek
)of Protestantism, in business, iii

rthe occuit tyranuy of secret so-
lcieties, in the "monumental hy.
spocrisies"' of its literature witl.
sregard to the Catholie Churcli

We pass over our correspond
en''s littie joke about thi

a"Frenchi religion." The contex-
of Our remarks shows that wi
were alludin g t- the well knowi

1sayiIig: "Qui dit Français, di
IlCatholique.''

In Catholic journalism w4
think it 1ls not a mistake, but

tvery necessary thing to call
7spade a spadei to cail a bigote(

correspondent "bigoted." "IDea
Father Faber," with l ahlis kind
ness, could be severe on occa
sion. Hie was no milksop. Rea(

)r in his "Spiritual Conference-s,
)r what he says of the hatred(
1- heresy. "I beg of' God,"h

-writes, "in his infinite compaý
sion, to keep ahive in ihe tb tE
hast hour of my life the intens

-hatred of heresy with whicli H
ih las inspired me, and which I ri

NORTHWEST REVIEW Chureh, as by law established,
PRTTEDANDPUBIORD XEXY but the Frenchi Churcli is ant

P TU D BIBE EEY Unknown quantity to us. UpI-

WIH H APRVL TEY ISTCIto now, tho. Roman Catholio
WI'H 'REAPPOVAOFTEEECCESASTC. Churcli has seemed good enougçh

AUT0RIY.for u'-, but we live and learn.
At st. Bonifae, Man. St. P-ter, who keeps the keys' or

REV A. A. CHERRER, the~ Kingdom of ileaven, and
Eiitor.în.U(hief. who wvas himself a grreat ling-.

uist, will never say to wating

Subsciptin, $200 ayeansouls, wi thout the gate: "i Pray,
Sx elton, . -.-. $. . oa. Sir or Madam, do you I-now

Su~ ~ ~ ~~~~$" rnnh,------------lOFrenchi?"

M-lth OTHETREIWi-:o Would yoù be kind eiioucrh to
salé aR.he noiWeStt1ioeVIEW 29ýf send me a copy of the Mission.

alTe Wti.nni Statioi ook e,

aid- 3he4WîNiapn St ret. BokCOMary Immactilate edîîed by Fr
Ltd 34 Mdn Steet.Dawson? 1 have never seen one

- - but have wislied to do so. is it
AI)VERTIMI[No RATES. iiot a mistake to speak of a

Made known on application. nei2hlhor iii these terms " a
Orders to discontinue advertlgenits must bigo e rePes orsod

ne Peut tothis Office inwriting. entt"edrentP r. Darrspon
AdvertiSemeflts unacconpanied by Spece e""nl r.Dwo

n iroctions ingerted until ordered out. thinks so. The - suaviter in
AGENT WANEU), modo" neyer detracts from the
AGENS WATJ~L, 'fortiter ini re"

Agents wanted, ini îown and! country 1 often wonder if the good
places nif affltob and tine Nortlvwest, people wlio are so fond of quot-
wiio 8hall solicit and coliect subser îp.-
tions for the ÎNOIiTIWEST REviEW. Very ing dear Fr. Faber, have ever
liberai terins reale 1,nowii on applica- read those rnost admnirable c(hap-
tiouî to thie Publisiier. ters on Kîndness written k' tilis

grreat master of the spiritull lie.
Addresa alil omniiatlons to the Frn em fI eetiia

NORHWET EVIWSi.Boifae.Man~ the most pious people are the
most unkind " (not meaning,

This will Verhaps account for
_______________________our Catholic parcers appearilgr

TIJSDA, JLY,18 899 otten so devoid of fraternal
- ------UL , 1 199 charity.

cognize as lis gift." it 'ývas thisi
hatred that made him so su-
premely sound in doctrine.

The înost cruel unkinduîess is
the withholdiing ôf the' truth1
tîrougli fear of displeasin.- those
Whio are in error and wliom a
statemnent of thc trufli would
have enlightened. it is wýel to
bear in mind that He Who was
Kinduess incarnate, Who said1
"Learu of me because 1 arn meek
and humble of lieart," was inorei

severe tlian we have ever been
on the Pharisees of lis time.

"Whited sepulhlres," "Ye ser-
pents, ye generation of vipers,"
and other amenities were utter-
ed by flic Master in theic23rd
chapter of St. Matîliew against
those fine gentlemen of his day,
the Pharisees, wvlo were inde-
finîtely more respectable, thougli
not more malevoletit, than that

'bigoted Free P'ress corresponid-
ent."1

NOTES BY TRE WAY

We notice that the St. Boni-
face city council at its mneetino'-

last week passed a resolution
calling on the cofnpany w'%hicli
colitrois the Broadway Bridgre
to provide a footwav for passen-.
g"ers crossiing the structure, and
members expressed the determi-1
nation of keepiing np an agita-

tioni until their demand is
granted.

We sinéerely trust tlicy will
soon mneet witli succeas. We
finid it difficult to believe that
previous requcats of this kind
have been i iorcd by those to
wlioi they have been ad-
dressed.
1 Broadway Bridge in its pres-

.ent condition is a menace to the
life of everyone Whlo uses it, and

.the marvel la that if lias existed

so long i-ývtbont beiing the scelie
1of some disastrous accident.

1 The writer of this note xvas
once the witness of avery excit-

,ing incident, namely, a runaway
1teami attached to a heavy wagon

1thundering across thc bridge
.and only by a hair's-breadth
. missing some ladies and cbild-
1ren who liappetied to be on the
1 tructure and Who, in flic face
.of their appahing danger, could
1 nef help tlemselves, but simply
Lhmid to stand stihi and take their
- chances. We say that if the
sBridge Company sfîi persists-iii
fdisregarding the petition ofý the
FCouncil they will render them-
* selves hiable to the very gravesi
1censure and, slould a fatal ac-
scident occur, a coroner's jury
iwould doubtlesss prove to then
. that fhey have a legal as wcll
- as a moral responsibilify in the
i matter.

Spcaking of a coroiler's jury
e brings to our mmnd what seems
t to us a very grave state of ai-

efaîrs, and thaf is the frequent oc-

i currence of sudden and violent
t dc'aths which f ake place in our

details tley are able f0o gather la
shouhd bc fully laid before the M'
coroner and a jury properly cmn- so
panelled, who should continue ol
the enquiry until they are éither 01
satisfied as to the cause of death w
or con vinced fIat it la utierly fi
impossible to reach a conclusion, ht
wlien they should bring in a ex
verdict to that eflect, This is ci
the practice followed in thc w
British Isies, and it is onîe of the
greatest safeguards of humauî T
existence there. The practice
here is a monstrous one and no
time should be lost lu copviu:g
the customs and law's (f the
mother countiy in this respect. c

Wc notice fIat the store clerks
are agtitating'-for a continuauîce
during flie summer inonths of b
tIc Tliarsday half-hlid-ay w hicl i
rliey lad during Exhibition C
wveek. We trust they wiil be T
successful in their endeavours, B
and we think they are entitled il
to expect, that thotýe employ(d in f
tIc building and other tr«des
wrho, by reason of their organiza- el
tion, have been able to. secure d
Saturday afternoons for fhen- 0
selves, wilh joiri them ini fliir h
effort to obtain thc pnîvilege ofh
weeklv spendin- a few hours of k
tIc sulnmer in more congenial il
surroundinga than counters and9
merchandise. We have not seen t
that any mierchant so far has h
taken any notice of the inove-

ment; but we hope, befoî'e fhis
note is read by thc public, thaf
at ]east one vvill have been c0
found courageous en ough to givey
lis employees an afternooin's0
holiday ecd week, and we fee' a
sure tIat flic first one who does Il
s0 will gain the sympathîy of thc a
working classes of the commu- I
nity and meef with substantial d
reward. Others wvill tIen le t
auxions to folow lis example
and this would sooni lead to itst
being made'* a generil practice a
with onîv a few exceptions. aund t
au indignant public would soont

Lcompel these to fahl into liue orN
put up tîcir shutters.f

We liearfily congratulate the0
*Directors of the Exhibition andt
their able manager on fthc suc-t

-ceas they have met with this
year. At the moment of xriting

rwc have not heard exactly liow
3tIc attendance compares witli
1fIat of previous years; but, judg-
eing by appearances, we think
-that in this respect the Exhibi-
tion of lasf'weck was more large-

-ly pafronized than any of ifs
y puedeccssors. And we believe
i We are riglit in sayinisr fat in
[l tIc matter of eîjoymenf if did
e not fall one whit behind fthc

show's of previons years. We
lave, of <course, leard

ysoîne criticismas regarding

as the plat forîn attractions,
- but if is a proverb fliat
* "you cannot please everybodyl,
tand we feel confident that this

Lr year's cxperiecfl cwilh induce

Iti j

ary extend our congatulations
Eanager Ileubacli and in doing
;wald place on record our

>piuion that not on]y the Direct-
rs of the association but the

Yhole city are under obliga-
osto hlm. for the good work

ie fias donc in gaining for the
ýhibition,and through that, the

ity and the province, sucli
Nidespread popularity.

THE SHIORTCO-IJNGS 0F A
COMMiIERCIAL EDU-

CA 1T101

How inadequ~ate a merely
9mmercial education is to give
ne a thorougli mastery <if lis
)wn lang nage was vividly borne
, upon us the other day when
me reccived a pamphlet written
y one af the best business ex-
erts in the smartest business
,ountry on the face of thc carth.
'lie Sadler-Rowe Comîpany, of
Baltimore, Md..li as issued a very
aterestur, ptnullet, setting

Frth the pIa2igari,,in of a rival
Rochester tirai, whiîli. on the
-vidence ot these 3G pages of
.eadly parallels and coinn cnts

f boili firms, seems reallv to
have copied from. the Baltimore
house. The case is very clearly,
Igically and terniperately stated
i language which is generally

yrammatical. Clearly, the Bal-
timore firm, which dlaims to,
have oriZinated an entirely new
dlieme for teaehing bookkeep-
ing, is putting its best foot for-
yard and keepingr a vigilant eye
oa its grammar and style. And
'et a rapid perusal of only some
of thc pages reveals sucli fauîts
as these: "The preselit state-
ment of thec mies ARE inaccur-
ate' (1). 13); "a mere abstract
nemoranda" (p. 11); "if is ad-
dresscd- to the student ini the
third person. WIIEREIN (for
'ewhereas"li our statement is in
lie first -person." But the most
amusing blunders occur wheii
lie bookkeeping expert ven--
;ures on the slippery ground of
Nords-borrowed from the Lutin;
f'or instance,.lie speaks of "an
outrio'ht verbatum copy" (p. 35),
a.nd serenely informs the public
uliat "our original parallel quo-
tations and comments witli the
réhuttal and comments of Wil-~
liams and Rogers, followed bY
our comnments on tlieir rebuttal,
are given 'ad seriatum,'" care-
fully italîcizing this huge bar-
barisim.

Now one advantage of a good
college or university training is
that it takes cocksureness out of
of a man and inclines him, tO
mistrust lis owu knowledgO
and supplement it by tlie rev'
sion and correction of alrounid
sdholars. No well-traiued col*
lege man would ever have used
sucli words as "verbatim*" and'
*"serîatim," unlesa he understood
ail about themn thoroughly. h3u1t

liere wve have a master in busi-
ness rules and methods, a, fii
('las aathoritv in the home O
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HOSPITAL MATTERS.

Free Press.

r 11ev. F. Beer, pastor of the

German Lutheran churdli, writes

to the paper, "19er Nordwesten"
11, reply to the letter of Dr.

Devine whicli wàs pubiished in
e the Free Press. Hie explains lis
e denial of having writteli or in-

serted in the papler the article in

question, as havig bengie
4 because the doctor liad i i an

excitcd manner tlircatened him

mith a suit for $10,000 damages.
Mr. Beer dlaims that lis mean-
in, Wvas that lie w'as not legaiiy
resposbe _ie says that le

e did not make the staternent that
ýs thc Sisters liad refused the

e patient referred. to permission ta

go ta the genera. liospitai. It is

n furtlier a satisfaction to hî-M tc
observe that the assertion of the

19cr Nordwesten," that the

German patient had awaited for

i. fire weeks la vain, oven after

)f repeated requcsts, the visit of a
phvsicîan, remains ulnrefateci.

lirNrdwesteu condenses a
g letter fron 'Mr. Arnold Kolinen

i ini reply to its article, giving
C facts which have already ap-

peared in tI Y Free Press *, it aisc
ruent ions the letters of IMr An-
drew _NulliLau and Dr. Devine,

0 and makes the admission thai
C sick persans are frequeutly toO

apt ta cotnplain. It furtht:r de«

d nies liaving criticizcd thec gener.

v al mnanageý,ment aof the lospitai:
or havingr desired to do mari

thanl cal attentiol, ta thc case oi

O this German couicernhl ,h
complaints had beeu ini circula.
tioný It also 'regrets that Dr

r- Devine did not sec lit ta refut(

'e tle statement tInt during th(
a last live weeks thc patient COR

d cerncd had nat seen a plysiciar

DR. DEVI-NE R.EPLIES.

- Ta tIe Editor ai? the Free 1Presý

Sir,-I amn sorry ta have t,

'. t request further sjpace in th

F. ree press ta deal with the Rev
Mr. Beer anld St. B3niface hosi)

~' ital.
It appears tram iast evening'

nl News bulletin that 19cr Nord
st wcstcn rct "tînt Dr. Devini

did not relate tIe statemnen t th
the Germn patient was ieft nil

attended for tivçe weeks."
ofNaw sir, it is usuai. whe

a; dealilig witli poorer patients, fi

Ln the attendiag phyaician ta peý

i), forma any operatian that may t

ic required by thc circumstanc(
of the case, and in a gener
way ta supervise its after trea

'le ment, but details of dressîný
il- such as washiug oui au abscei

Y cavity, are invriabIy left to t]
house surg-ean ta look after-

e- procedure whiclacus
not anlly legitimate, but is o:

Ir, of thc privîleges ai? the hou

surgeon, sucli being anc of t]

od advaîitages, ta wit, experuenc

is 'whicî is supposed ta accrue
ofhim in lieu of saliiry.

tol I ospitals in the aid cou
tOtry and on the continent, sui
godetails are even loft ta unqut

\-i- fied students, wlio are caUl
Ila ~"dressers." '

al- In the case- ai the 11ev. ý

d Beer's pratege, I followed t
abovej cnstam.

TIc, operation havinz be
ad performed 1 dressed the waou
ýljt twice on successive morniný

[si- and tIeni 1 directod tIe ho'
g Urcreon as ta what I wisli

of ~ donne, and 1 was assured by1
hanse surgeon and thc sister

Z:

have personally seen anspoký
ta Mr. Arndt at least tîreeui
and no0 complaint was mnad.e
rue.

I lape that 110w aI leasit t
raltter is at an end. I fail to 8

ce

e

a.

Cnp, was Iaundlied an that day,
and dispatched ta Southamupton
in petticoats. This is the uau-
tical terin for a slip swatled in
canivas s0 as ta conceal lier out-

hines, etc., from pryingr eyes.
Thc greatest secrccy lias ta be
observed during rthe construc'
tion ai? rléing ci ait, whose de-
sign must be hidden frorn the
appanent until thc iast marnent.

DRINKINO POISON.

Many a mai! who wouid bu startied at
the bare thought of siîring down and de-
liberateiy drinkiug a dose of poison, ai-.
lows himiseif to be regularly sud systemn-i
aticaliy poisoned day after day by ccum-
ulations of ile in the hicod.

When the liver fails to do its regulat

-. WI~son out of

- tion, it goes
on poison-,ing the en-

tire con stitu-
* tion just as

__________d rinki nýg
-pusieacid.

Every part
of the body

v. is polluted. The diges-
tive juices are suppressed

and weakeued. The kid-
neys snd akin are clogged
with impririties and the lungs
and bronchifl tubes over-

loaded with niorbid secretions -%hjch eat
nway the delicate tissues, and bring about
bronchitis and cousunîption.

Ail the diseases caused hi' this subtie
process of bilious poisoniug are cured by
the marvelous alterative action of Dr.
Pierces Golden Medicai Discovery. It
directly increases the iiver's natural ex-
cretive and purifying powers; gives the
digestive and biood-tuaking organs power
ta manufacture an abundance of red, rich,
heslthy blood.

it drives out ail impurities, aud vital-
izes the circulation wth the iife-giving-
eleients which restore perfect nutrition
and solid muscular power. It niakes
fresh, pure, rich blood. It bringa back ap-
petite aud nerve force and good healthy
flesh. No tuatter how far gone people
seeni obebu if there is anything left to
buiid on, the " Golden Medicai Discov-
ery"I will build you up again.

Iun August 1895, was taken dowu in bed
with a burning and severe pains in My

Istomnacb and under my shouiders,.a.d diz-
iiness in tny head," writes Ira D. Herring,

Esq., of Needmore, Jevy do., Fis. "Ml
home physician was csiied and lhe said my
symptomas were more like consumptior
than anything else. I lingered in this way

S seven monîlis trying diffrent kinds of
inedicine. Nothiug tlat 1 ate wouid digest,

Sand 1 had great distress in iny stomsch.1
watt ersuaded to try sonie of Dr. Pierce's
remedies or to sue what hie thought of ni'
case. 1 wrotu him and received an answpt
stating that niy suffring was from indiges-
tion and torpid liver, sud advisiug me to

0 taIte Dr. Piuree's Golden Modical Discov-
ery. The first bottle gave piuasing resuits.
I have taken four bottles of the 'Golden

- JMedical Discovery ' sud titree iniali vias of

hthe 'Pleasant Pellets.' t ain able to do my
Swork sud est what 1 could not before1
-took these miedicinies."

1 was tired ail the time," writes
CI Edý'ward Davis, Esq. (Care Geo. F. Lasher)

117 -NOrth ioi1h Street, Philadeiphia, Pa
"luI the inorning feit as if 1 had nuvei

r.slept, was too lsuguid ta est; was troubleÈ
e with piinpies,, boubs, dizzy head, back seli

ard holow cheeks. At one tteIh
uîsetv-eight bouls ou mv yback. I becast
very despondent sud said ta uniyself thereî
no use taking medicine, nothing can cui

ii me. One day a frieuid of mine told ni
%vhat a cure hoeiiad performed ou a chib
who had a bad disorder of the loodo

e somethingita that effeet. wasskseptical
first sud said it wold not do nie asny good

ýd At lait one morning 1 woke up sud found

te eatiug pîtîsation iu my uscIt, fronit an
hack. Iu three days 1I had four bouls,s

nU situated on rny neck that 1 could flot tur

either way. Thon 1 cointenced to take t
Pierres Golden Medical Discovery. Ti
iu'dieine together with Dr. Pierces Pellet
djd wouders for me.

r- After the first three btties it Nivas nu ut

al thiug for folks to say: 'Hello, Ed., 1 didn
kttow you;'1 or, 'Say, Davis, what's becotr

rY of those pimples you used to have?'

,e took aottton hottles of the 'Golden Me,

a It would save doctor bis for any fat

diyta have a copy of Dr. Piurce's apli:

if diâ,thousand-page frete book, " The Pe
f le's Common Sense Medical Adviser

st éxplaining the laws of life and health.

I r. clear and~ interesting language, wî

uot any valuable suggestions and receir
xlfor curing commoni ailmeuts by simr
I omne-treàtment. It hais over three b'

andred illustrations aud coiored plates.
stroug paper-bound copy wili bu senta

.es soutely free on receipt of 31 cents ini ol
tal cent stamrps, to psy the cost of cîstc,

aud mafiing onlly. Address, Worh
Dispensary Medical Ass'n, Buffalo, N.

lie A handsomne clotht- bound, beautifuit
see satîped copy wili be seat for 50 statu

ýs.
to
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-HlORSE SENSE."

ERE'S NO SUCH TI-ING, PROF.
,EON ,AYS, AND TELLS THE

REASON WHY-80ME IN-

TERESTING FACTS.

how it cari be reopened; but per- The ceremony of naming the

haps M'vr. Be' fertility of res- racer w'as performed by Lady

source is equal ta lis equivoCa- Rlussell of Killowen, whio, hav-_

tion, when threatened by me ing cracked a bottie of champ-

with a criminal suit, the anly agne an lier bow, said: - I eall
way in which. onAe an deal with yoti Shamrock; grood iuck to you,

a reverend gentleman. and may you wîun the Çup." For

JAUXEs DEviN, trial of lier sail*iin qalities, the

wliip"July Il. Sharnro._k wili be pitted against
Winnpeg.the Prince of Wales' yacht. Bri-

tan niiia, over the water's of the

SHAMROCK IN PETTICOATS. Soient. A critic says thot if the
Lipton boat does xîot beat the

Londoo Universe. Columbia, and carry off the,

The Shamrack ini petticoats- American Cap, no yacht wilI

xvh ha evr sen ucl anec-ever win it. That is a big thing

centricity? Yet it has been Sen to Say, but it may remain truc

and no later than last Mondav. for years. The Shamrock Nviii

Sir Thomas Liptafl's yad-ht,-which c"st £120,000. She is a dear
L littie Shamrcflk. inceed.

we *1 _,p;_ 41- IImeAmer', "

! 

1

Professor Lean, after marc than there were six Catholie' nun lCs.IA S froml
20 eas' xpriecein hetran-Every nc of tlicm volnteered
20 eas' xpriecein letran-ta go. Il is such acts aof heraism bridge to Churcli.

ing af lorses, dogs, lions and that endear these wamen ta thce

other animnais, declares that public, and make. it impassible i

none aof the iower ani- for sepsational self-seekers lo1ta in hglns ai n P.mi
mals passesses intelligence. make any headway denouncino'Btg I

Noue of thera, le says, las thern."
ever pcrfarmed a noble ac- We mav be sure tînt among

tio, ad s utery ithut hethose who dd nt answer the
lio, ad i utcrl wilau th tayar's cal1 were many of thc

power ta do so. A docg and a ~eili,-htened" people who faîl t
horse, as Well as other animais,seofltueinle olde
have excellent memories, and nuns.I
eau be readiiy trained ta the per- - ___

formance ot certain tricks, whicl A LESSON FROM THE RSI
lppa tobe te youltoi e ît î li iEa s

gce. If yoLl stop ta analye Colonel William J. Bry an, inVI

il is only the exercîsd of te ta attend a picnic to e gc en bv i 'H LAI~ QT3
power of memnaiy. Thc do- or the Aucient Order of Hiberni ans amersULES,

the horse las no kuowiedge aof of St. Louis owing ta aller aen- Se ?r eFort William)

tle resait aof its pMrformanice. <aucuents a:11AINTO ,err
-Itis asyto enc a og " Ail races lave exhibitcd more ALBER TA, - Friday~

P rafessar Leon says, "ta abey or less pride and attacîment, but A TJA BA 8CA - Sundlag

sigus, signals or wards, such as none las slown itseif mare de- Connecting trains frein Winnipeg every

'fetel' or 'carry,' 'close thc door' voted tlan the Irish. Our ia- Mondav, 1Tiursday and Saturdav ai 16

or 'open tle doar,' but thc dag tion eau îcamn from tle Irish1 o clock.

lias no knowledgc aof the menu- people a letter ai great import-1 Very Cheap Rate to-

iug ai? the wrards lu any caunc- ance just at this bue, namelv ,v~n C t
tion apart tramntIch command. Iluat anc race cauliot. goveru ait-IC t

-HIe may, toa, be just as easiiy other race except by force, nori ...

taugît ta sînt tlc-door wlen eau ht goveru witîout ex-iiiîung VIA
commndedta open it, or lie thc coninued enmity of thc

down when toid to stand up. go vemned. lreland las lomg Ril, 'jcean

That, in fact, is exactly rihe way bendu'dîergt Mi ef

'clown' dogs and lorses are goverument, but tIe desire for
tagtr ae t enr self-government las increased ra-1

idog, Caesar, tînt is noted for lis ther than diminislcd -with tle No llardships via C. P. R.
tricks, aînd I have made many lapse of ycars." Route.
experiments witl him ta sec if T_______ Tickts________ -. a

passible wlether lie cauld go le- MhlaF1 frthe peei. TJaouglTcket1aRdatee.
yond the lim it aof instinct. 1Ire- W H. C MTuK ri kia , t.tfFo,89. res.Lt a d ful pa -
member some time ago I was * 05~,Bokîî,Ot o nomta n ulpr

DEAR Siit,-e-Have been seiiing yen r Ir ticulars, apply t a nearest C. P. R.
i 1akmn alang the banks aof tle morse'- Indien Root Pis for the past eigu

ag gyears; they' are the only Pinse for the Peopie aetor addi ess ta
Surrey Canal with Caesar, whom Attef haviug used thern once, they always g RBR ER

creback lfor mnore. RBR ER

I lad frequeutly taiied ta go cm Yours truly, N.Lt. Traffic Manîager,

and fetch thîngs ont of theWINIE
n water. _________________________________

f "Suddenly a littie child fell
into tle canai from a bridge just 1.!.rgqomegv iCb Cati et- h beenagroat sufferer irons conshîpsie

eahead of ns. I at once called the c a n r' Zr,leid for about tbroe years wltb My ceet and .eg and abdomen woeobloïded se

~dog's attntionota t chuld in1d='d 1 ioulltwear sbOes onmytest and only aloose
r o ' atte tion to te.cWl, i L Ly ifteronlt physicien, r.Isaw Ripons, Tabules advertised InOu

tle water, and said, 'Fetel it, t.sIl -as undthe iy bta bcbutt d. aetabothom bt titr Wednkwnd tlrel

?C esar,' He started for the float- Çuh1 ieadseen edvertisemnor teO l scka chante 1 1am flot canstipated 5117 12100

îng lady, caugît it in iis jaws, inthem but about six weeks inCe a trien n- luseven years otd, hae o ccuii nl -9

ýn dcr s ,tyt He. ave taison but two oethte bousehold duties and uurstng My ek lssBsn

Sand swam back ta within a foot .rnali 5 cout boxe of the Tabules and have boitHbahaied the dropsy and I1a&M trYiflD Ripaus

[Of tle bank. Then le loosened lis trayhnguOe uttego$tabe or ini. hobu fee sma00I(M& y«vti

grip and stood looking np at me. t,,ur.t of udWêIihItiOiev bu béedonome aynos y letterand n .me as fflI. ü
y lipasTabulles lundUcee me to add Mnete the mm X"y B1 m II$NLAtKU.

f.Ile was waitino' for me ta tlrow b I .'tis r.oii ou doubtIesa bave ihveben 8 Yolg insbadceseo

a. tle child back unta midstream posseesioiluua.u Car oir o lataa rode 
eipace 0ttoact gettn

2d again, as he lad seen me throw 1 want ~to îlur ou, 8o00IwaIittsgilorutve In
Sni ors o ighest Phea ach ea nSa litait ai

e sticks. aIf shebenefit Soah hadbu
ad " ad1n2daa alta avo 1,,],ied front . stoacb. I heatrdo

Le e hdn daa l ht'ipdf 3l'i bules. 1lama R1-P A-N-S anstmie Who maa

thle chi1 d was. droxvning and ,ofe-î,s nuLeni 051 0 ine aworcbarwae
Te 1 a~ 1 "'îi p 11esolncear 

t4kogthe m fo asrb

ne .would havodrawuîieu ala no biAawys needed. ftfounac h e tou
Id ~~one ina île water and n Tlles dos ILoiSsobrleffo

ddioieit hewtrmyself and Lî,,,_o, brmy caes, Te modern stand- î4 îheîruseBebevsedni

ai draggicd it out, nor did le realize 4slfe leeYh t aie toe. aing 0 I
d. tînt île buudleoflimp ril ï1L1wn. Actiugofltbo eih aebedlgole

t a th in l o l m ragsw as ns! "ee ofMr Go. BOur- say ther have complets.

a o.,' 5-;8,5Newarks l ctod beaidchet.
nd anything other than tle usual (PeYe Cy. 1 tanok âcne: Cures the 4 yuem edcsa

îik le . Trib 'aules wltli I m ý 1amntwOIity-nhfl* yea
Lult atuei usctsom- ' 1 d Olad. You are w*îcoss

stic tht le hd ben ce ommn eery ay tonsethis testlrn"*

his cdt tec. c a ade Y of humanity.-
tS, peor)le as a noble ereature who toîe 5 troubleS

lad saved the child's lhUe, yet -- l 1itartburfl aud M ____ea-e c
çwti. Lê c~iS.'auted by 'h Msea.5-ltho

ýntneither le nom any allier dag iemwthpnsn
eve ateptd a svea hîd uaiy ?oàro. Oua day ~ 4 li~] bis boaS. Constipaticm.

tmentnai and compiaiied oa is
sd if ules h ld tsei irv nl thopaper îîdordlWn.Y' stomacb. Be coud ic*

e lf nesh a enpeis aipans Tabules. 0110 !IP est 1 olidren or bis

iy tmained ta retrieve." rleed waa gv ra Z" dindWla
ini rildiS estdid îot ogres

en- Protessor .bean itels anarner 'u by w gtly 1 VVVVVV wi l.B ssIi
and now take. 1the, and Of 5aeSafran colOL

Story of looking thc enîd of a Tables rglrl beel ewcatn asReading @cmofat he teotfi& ntiiai

Swralking..stick ia îlte rails of Oýu them f0 beatbW'flaid leepiesUesa bave only tellevod but actually cired my youngXterý
L it n irnfnean tInc- d.sapeed wth the indigestion whlcb wus the headacbes have disappmet, boweois are la

ýit aniro feceandthe co- ormeiy 80 gra aurden for ber. Our wbale good condition sud ho noe6r complis or buhi

ipt$ matiding a dog ta go back and tamiiy tiohTabUleB reguiarly, e$PeCa5ui7of ter stomocit. Heilanow ared, chubby.facpd boy. This

ipe aey % Mym terl ifty yoars or age wonderf nl change I attributO ta Ripant Tabulet.

Lun gel it. 11e went back and lug- 9 hBetfhaltS dsprite . iso 1Iam satiied tbat tOywill berituronl~7e (frU

A ged at the cane witlant being Ok pasTbue m% ILta eS age> f toisa

ab- able ta release it. TIen le________________________________
)ne-paeCra l ca làlWfo001
oms clewed the stick ini two and ànew style pacisel eoui1ita ui v?à AX5 ?*W.StS a (thut ,

d'a~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~t srnî n-ainlsmulaoris drug stores-Yosn iv£ cKMe. This low-prioed sort la intendSeSfur the litor anS the ee0nSWii5.On.

b. omud ed l n hi o t .dose,, et the Ive.eent cartons (Ie tabuLles) cen t. hs.d by tmaiti hisendlg forty.eight cents tu the RXPÀM.

Coim ndy ta retumu, le tried. uIness.coxi-Nr o . Io spruco tress, hoew Tork--or a 8111816 crtOITw iî' TÂIV.>wil bu e nt for o" ceins

ips. a gain to pull the stick awaY, s V ,F eig aiLidte#oup n gUxa isOut gives reai.

,but never attempted to give it
the simpfle tamn that readily re.

ieased it when applied by man.

frinds full credit for the use of 'To St. Aiiie's
their instincts, and says tIc X 1y southeastern Railway
often make better use of the M
than man does with reasaning'i WEDNESDAY,JULY26th 1899
powers' A horse, he sas, will hienfto
neyer drink more than is good' Fortebnf o
for him, and yt a man, wheiiî St. Anne's (2hurch.
lis instinct tells him that h,
lias had enougli to drink, at- Leaves C. P. R. Station, Win-
tempts to reason out that he caii'nipeg, at 8. A. M.
stand more, and takes it to lis StoSps at St. Boiface, Lorette,
physicai detriment. Dufresne, and at the bridge near

A FAILIR STRY. the church at St. Anne's.
Retrn jCýtS gitlt..7c

From the LCathoic Newxs. Chiniakn, -; ..40c.

llere's a fariliar stary, froma
Kansas newspaper: DNN r ered

"An instance of devotion 10 îeî
duty comes from Emporia. Thec by the ladies of St.

ad n eo nurset ak cedar Anne's, in the old
of a couple of small-pox patients, Church.
but wvas unabie to secure them.
At last lie went out to wliere
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TRUTHIS5MIGIITY, ANDHlAS
PliEVAILED.

ijatholie Standar d anld Timien.

At last the mu rder is out about
the Philippines. DesPite the
elaborate and clumsy efforts of
General Otis to conceal the truc
condition' of affairs i Luzon, and
the no less diligent efforts of Our

andahploorapha 10 be PrintedinlotoPees Common Sense MdciAvsr
The "lFavorite Prescription Il sold by al
ýood Medicmne stores. aîîd a paper-overed

Medical Adviaer-"of ioo8 pages ia mailed
free ou recei'pt of '3i eue-cent atmps ta
cover cost of cuatomo aud mailing. Cloth-
bonni! 50stamPtu. Address Dr. R.V. Pierce,
nufralo, N. Y.

Mrs. 'Prani Can-field, of Fa5t Dickinson,FranklinuCo., N. yý, writes: Ildeerîn il my
duty to expressý my deep, hea rt-féit gratitude toyou for having lieî the meausa of rescoring mne
to heaith. My troubles were of the womnb-ial.
1lamimaory aîîd bearing-dnwn sensatios"e

DonIt suifer froua constipation. yKeep
the body dlean lucide as well as outsîde.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta cure con-
stipatdon and bilijousuess. They neyer
gripe. AU good dealers bave them.
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CALENDAR FOR NEIT WBEK, War Department to cook and
cli tak tlie already censorized re-

JULY ports from Mauilla, it is now ad-
23-Ninth Sunday after Pente- inittcd that the canipaigu lkas

cost. Our Lady of Succour bet>n a failure. More troops,
24, Monday-Otur Lady of Moun t antiaymrar meitl

Carml (ransorrd frin.needed. It is, in fact, confesscdthe lt). Vigil. that there is no hope of overcom-1
25, Tuesday-St. James, Apest1e. in- t he Filipinos unless we send126, Wednesday - Saint Atne>,afocpfro ahndeto-

Motlier of the Blessed Vir- a f o f ra undred thonflft
g-in. th.'tusand men. These mren go1

27, Tliursday Votiye office ol Io certain de-atli, one out of e-cry
the Blessed Sacrament. txvo - for those who escape

28, Friday - St. Nazarins and buîllets are sure to be striekenç
Companions, Martyrs. lown by disease as deadly. Sornet

29, Saturday-St. Martha, Vir- ot'the régiments alreadv therey
gin. are notable niow to muster moreè

- -than one-third of their originalc
BRIEFLETS. streng(th. It is littie wondert

-that (encrai Otîs finds no burn-t
înog desire for ftrther glory when1Tlie ncw orocan of St. N or- he c nvites the volunteers there 1bert's dhurch was blessed last or-nitTh lfe ftevSunda. Rev Fathr Chrier SI(ier campaigning in thoseFpreaclied at the ceremony wnîch0n

beganat 4p.m.tropical swamps and morasses1begn t pm.must be one prolonged agony. j
Ilis Worship the Mayor of Thiis, t4en, is the Grecian giftf

Winipeg, very kindly obtained wliicli Admirai Dewe'y lias f
free entrance to the exhibition n brouglit and whicli President s

las Saurdy fr il heculdenNcKinlev îîîsi-.ted oit keepanaz..las Sturayforal th cildenHere we. beholdl the working Of rof he t. ouiaceorpanae. thc immutable law of justice inil

Mr'N eSéahnClrir the moral oî:der.. Lust oÉ' power il
M.P P. for Laprairie, Que., and! panree ly rtfed, 'tory, wen ap- icousin of 11ev. Father Cherrier, prui rtfeeîalpnl
is visiting thc latter in Winni. tics i nseparable from the acquisi- u

peg Thy otl xvntto t'tioni. As surely as the glutton tl
Jean t-day.or the immoderate reveller suffers t(Jeanto.ay.fromn the cffccts of his debanch,

11ev. Father Dirnmmond re- so certainly does tIchand which
turned from Rant Portage last seizes that to which it lias no
Tlursday. Other Fathers of the right find that it lias clutched a 13
college returned last Saturday. serpent. Wc scized the birth-
The rector and the remaininir rglit of the Filipinos-tlat liber-
contingent returu next Thurs- ty for whicl i hey lad becu con-
day. tending with Spain-and we Y

____offercd them only a mess of pot- te
Yesterday mrnn jt t tage in exdiange. Every blow te

6'clock a solemu IligLy Mass of wlth whicl we now strive to cc
Requiem for thc ever Iamerîted enforce their slaverv is a blow aiT.'
.Archbslop Taché was celebrat- American libert y and good faith te
ed, iu the presence of a well as well. w
filled dhurcI, lu tic Cathedral Now we are told thc campaign
of St. Boniface, by 11ev. Father must be ahl fougît over again. M
Dug as, V. G. and pariaI priest. A Il the brilliant victories, ahi the lo

The deacon was 11ev. Father Mc- drcndful defeats of "the rebels"
Carthy, 0.M.I.; thc subdeacon have flot given us an inc of to
11ev, Father Blain, S. J. Thc hold upon tIc island beyond UF
mnaster of ceremonies was 11ev. wiat was obtaincd when Manila au
Albert R .ousseau and the thuti- w~as surrendcred and Iloilo cap- I
fer 11ev. Antonin Dabuc. 'Were turcd. Ail the rcst of the coutttry th
present iu the sanictuary,R1ev. is under the mile of' Aguinaldo, to
A. A.Cherrier, 11ev. Fatiers Gre- and there is not ithe sligitest rea- foi
nier, S. J., Drummond, S. J., Le- son to believe that lie las failed sa
bel, S.J., Carrière, S.J., Bourqune, to substitute an orderly govcrn- e]
S. J. and Ciapdelaine, S. J. ment for that of the Spaniards. ci

If there were any internai cli
troubles we sIould have heard nî,

MR. ELlE CHAMBERLAND. of tlem by the serviceable cabie eci
from Maula-and they would ret

Fèw fdeatlis lave corne wiîli certainly lave- lost niothing by of
so suddcu a sliock on the dwchl- thc teling. a
ers of this town as tlat of Mr . Tedlinically we have heen the arý
Elle Clambcrland ]ast Sundav victors in the war. Morally, int
cvcning. lHe was taken illii iî________________
tIe vcry early momning. Not calbeig able to 'go to Mass hi -'recountry su4

s e saw that lis oshi$n
went, and noboby thougît le "&u-,'>. ' ,eathy and ro- gicwas n dager Thc doctor be- W.., bust. If she isn't

was i dangr ., 9li is gcuerally be- Wling cailed in, prescribed a rem-; cause of lier own p
edy for what seemcd -indiges- ¼h.ainranorneg- chmtion. In the afterinoon th icîk mardbtwlrksur-
man grew rapîidiy worse; but \ ~~ roundings are M
hs usua]ly aboundinohclt "' healthy, and un. Oeatth less she has sorteand lis being on ly 45 muade thle X /l. local wakness, dit,

very notion of a fatal end141 ýiae baru hera]nd 's'.g heavy burdenseeni absurd. llowever, as a t , iouaeioua smeasun'e of precaution, Rev. Fas The trouble wth îoo many county wo-ta]
ther ugas Vicr Geerra, nen"'ta that they do. not sufficiently realizether uugs, vicar,..s-nerta, !lte supremne importance of keeping elh

sent for and came just in turne to In a woxnanlY wav. A womans general
absolve and anoitît hlm. Ti, heath cannot be good if she suifera froni

loa eknessanad disease. If she suiferabIovw is a terrible one for th- litks waythe strongest wonan wii oon
deceased's family. He leaves a ncntvoUs, eomplii ivlid. Dr. PiercJ tdevoted wife and fixe dhildren t oi Prescription cures ail weaknesad iqed s of the organs distinctly femi-mnour i-n l bs. Besides mana-n- ine. ets directly on these organs, înaJ-4ng tI Cimerad-lt c, makiLviorous.-- 1nE'

the vietory is with Spain. SI
lias flot got rid of a perpetju
blister, and our own is the han
which lias clapped it upon oi
greedy anatcmy. We alone ai
to blame, and now we must gri
and bear it.

And 110w, at the elevent
hour, cornes forward Secretar
Lon- Io apologrize for Presider
McKinley and make it appearhI
xvas compelled to take the Philil
pilles against his ç'vill. It rn
,quires some courage to make
staternt of this kind, inl TieN
of the facts brouglit to liglit b
the publication of the coi
respondence between the Presi
dent and the Peace Commissi
oners. Ail the wvorld know
that Spaîin was fbrced to vieli
them a, the muzzles of our g-uni
The Secretary is equa!Iy takimî
liberties with officiai histor,
wlien lic states the war lapon thý
Filipinos was begun by thein
TIho first shot wasn fired froin th,
American lines, and G-encra
"L~is soeed to be onlv too eage]
f'or the fray. By thurs tirne h4
scems to have got as much of ii
as he- wants. and .50 docs thý
President The pu-blic man wh
imag'ines lie is a slave to Destiny,
instcad of vent arîng to thinl.
and net boldly f'or hirnself on th(
line, of honesty and fair play.
itally flnds hîrnself placed ai

lie bar of history and coinpelled
t0 cry "peccavi."

"iA GLORIOUS MYSTERY."

BISHOP GLENNON S0 CLIÂRACTER-
MZES 1118 110JANESS LEO Xiii.

Bisliop ilogaii, of Kansas City,
Mo., lias just received an in-
eresting letter from Rome Writ-
en by Right 11ev. J. J. Glennon,
coadjutor Bishop of Kansas City.
The Bisliop gives a most in-
erestin2 account of an audience
vith Pope Leo.

The letter is dated Mon day,
May 29, and is ini part as foi-
lows:

"&1 know you will be pleasedao learni that my official work at
Rome is done. With the Prot'-
ganda 1 got througl ast week.
'lie matters discussed outside
1ie routine report lad relation
;olte adt-îsability of holding a
>urth plenary couincil. lhe
;me w'as urgedbythe Cardinal-
dec't, Secretary of Propagranda,
ven aft(-r I had innocently de-
1ared that 1 thouglit sufficient
aterial for the same did notl
xist. But more of this when 1
eturn. To-day I1liad the lior
a Papal audience. * * * The

udience lasted hlf an hour.
nd xvas, I need not say, the most
ateresting lailf lour of mny. life.
'hat was discussed mîght be
alied routine. * e**
"But the Holy Father! He 18

rpyto be classed among tlie
orions mysteries; a skin as
bite as snow, an eye that
arkles, a clear voice, an un-
luded intellect, a perfect
Lemory, an undying activity, a
kast lo-vable personality. Mis-
)ur, Chili, Abyssinia-ecdl le
iscussed and was at home in

1.1e is weil, very wel]-I
ty it witlont reservation, inen-
L or atherwise."

e 4Tliîat II08e wliere Nut Browus
t Drauglit inspircd,
SWliere gray beard, mirti and

smilng toil retired

-GOLD-SMITHa.

The 'I Nuit Brown Il pale Aie of Goiîd.
tsmitt0 bas beeti t lCceeded, bv a

GOLDEN HUED ALE2,
a siiîgbtiy ftghter color.

O' all these there is one that catche

and1 holds public approvaf,
Thts is

Refined Aie
WHICIL..

"Sparkles Like Cliatpagnie,JI
$2 t'r 3 doz. liaif pinjts.

Do neot have the Citvy itbout tastiug il.

EbWItDL.DIEWRY,

DOE5 ROT KEEP

CARRIAGES
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR .

CARRIAGES KEPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour froni. 7 to 22 ... 1.()o

Il . Il 22 tc7.ý......2.00
NO Order Less Than ............. 1.00o
X'Vedd'iugs.............. $3.w0 ta 5.00
Christenîngs .................... 2.0o
Funerals.............30

ChuchnndReur............. 2.00
Opera and Returu ............... 2.00
Bail and iReturn. 542.00to .0

To r rom epo............... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

JOHNý THOMSON & CO.)
Tel. 3 51.

UNDERTANERS and EMBAL3ERS
Open dsy sud uight.

529 MAIN STREET, WINIPEG
services First Ciass.

Prlees <drt*

NOW IN TOçjç

iVARIOLATRI
B Y FA THER GA NSS.

PAPER, 30C.

Secuî'e a copy lefo,'e il is loo laie.

WiRiel Stafignllry & Book CO., LIÉ.
364 MAIN ST.

FRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

20 ffiles to Procure Medieine.
%V iufld, Ont.

W.-R COazSrOCa, Brockvitle.
DEARSIa -Arn seiiîg your "Dr. Morae's

Indiau Rooý l Pute ' intis locality..thv
custoiners abo corne 29nilles l'or tîme sake fgettiug Morsels Plits. TUis speaks for itseifas tO their veille. 1 use tllen ln our t arilywth II tuie nost eatisfaetory results." l 1 ywtfe las beeu cured of "sick headache"I bytbetr use. We could n' do w1thout tbemn.

Yours, etc.,

Schuidi, F. lHeirs, A.. Pcard, j. Ô iý,

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.
Catholic Order of ForeSters.
2seets 2ud and 4th Friday lu every naonthln tTnity Hail, Nlellltyre £itock.0

a('tueç Rn., T'.Jobin ; Vice-C. R., K. D.M cDona d ; ec. ec., F. W. Rîis'en; Fn.ecP. Mrrîn Treas., T. D. 1enn rcill dco. P Oe i r.Crdutor, E.tDwaffiîîstute ntin't, J. Mettoît ; Renres-etativt ' aPoicial Ril aCourt, i. Jobln;Aternate, R. rpby.

Call and See. .
The Nordheirner Piano

ALBERT EVANS
318 Main Street.

J. KERR,
tiraduate or New-York Sciîool Eniioaimers.

M. UGHES & SONF

~udci akci s and EmiaImps,
140 ]Priincess Street.

Telephone 418.
7èee rapit Orders toi/I receive

Prompt Attention.

-spring..
Our Suit St ook
la Now complot&

Wc liave some Beauties

$8.00, $10.$10o
Sec our Special Line Kid

Any Pair Guarantee(

WHITE& ]NANAHAN'

-&- EIOIIJNUET
PIIOTOGRAPHER,

r.03 Main Street,-- ------ w
<Oppoitue City Hall front.)

Speaks Eigftsili, Frencb and
Low«prices. Photos made iu i
aud sizes. Off photos copded.
iug doue for the trade and amitet

Gioves

30.

Germart. '

ai] ýstyles
Finish-

urs. 4t

rS'
D r- Uorses sIndia. Root pif

7WIEY are the Rmd that tiréIbontou8 hand ofnature bai
pro vlded foi, ail dl8a8 ige alng frot
tMP4IRE OD.

I8 IA. tr

dro«Klj

ClI.ommtGK

estmeut a youne rman or wornaî eau
ýke tin l a USFPUEI, PUAC lrroAL and MO-
ý'YAlING EDUCATlO.\ sncb se tas
f11 attise If'INIIPE(; Rt7SSs COL-
'E. Write tor circufarb.

G. W.
B.-We are now 1t0aed In ournew pre-

$08, Cor. Portage Ave. and Fort St.

4
ni

~ -t

lut1

A New Departur'e.

Dr. Marschand, the ceebratpd Fr .,B A 'cntly nppl aboratory in Wîi,.Io-
ont, Tltere is a larg,, staff of c!ini a bSa.tyfuandi p'itsicians at hîs commnand, and lR rierm tnpeg, Man.t-oýn ,înî women of Canada mnav now pro.ciirîe th.ý advice of this famous specaiJýt AGENT OF THE V'.31. B. A.ir'- 0" charze. For te Province of Manitobeeï vth powerol,Dr'.Nlar,ctian(l has a w'orldl-widý,' repit.a Attorr.ey, Dr. J. K. Bârrett, \Vnnipe,, Man.lioni 101 successruftv treatîng al'f iVd' The NOpThîWY:S'T V-.r' ! the officiailseasos of men antd woî'and %.oit f~\ormii nr 'tam nn Ontt ,e i--stonthboi to lwrite the iot hor tco b('t nvinci f 'ai ni. Nof o i tt \ ýon î.Lion.that yonr answer, wlien rcîeis ir ni

a ian vb h nîîh= t t e ighfoîthnn Braiu h 52. Wii ;; ï,Ieg.he fiolds in the atcfcalf iratpi'nttv
\liîv suffer ini siuice x'en vou can l'e L' tI iy It tor rf n d Lon-

b-,e of charge. 
OS i ul Adti Fin rldth idv. u ,ullet; aAif correstuonîfence is strictfv ce' fidAn. CIT'huec'1., ZIl. (u1Nîvé ':J'î A.. Russetli;tituý and narne- are held as sacred. A~lnVe- 1,,t 't2Jetle; iiVre-Pres., L1 Il F )erîfo-e. 

l F. Iripl Asst., S.
,ýwers 10 crresîuondents are tnaifeîf it n ,tirj* ;, W. Ju,', P in.-ýee , D. F.p aiii ciivelopes. Altinan aetatJ uuu uard, J-Yotitaren fot askeci tb pay any exorbtianî tu''eeTrustep.. i ti;(i!n, , ts. Starr,price for rnedicîtîes, in falet il, raru-iv hap-u- eo. Germain.i. 1. 0. (u1ee, .Siea.
p,-ný ltat a patient has expenuit,1 ovet' 5Pcents ta one dollar' before ho1 or ste fi"- iBac 6,C....Wnie
"ýomlu-- a firiii frtend an-J admirer' of th,1Banh13 CMBA W'ie
doctor. Me(ett4al, the inianu'I-teîCoEcepttoitA special staff of lady phy'sfclans assi'-î t ' ctoot Rooi on itnirt anti Itird Tuesday iflDr. Maî's"hand in bis treatmettof feinai.' irtatimuth.(Nio,
ciiSe5. Always nciose three-cent stainp ze. P. O'Rrien .- ' 't Vtc-rr". A. ilicard;Vu ten you write and a idiess Tus' Or. 2n i Viee-Prel. , _m. aiaHec-ec.,J.iarir\larchan.i Chernicai Co , D)etroit. Mich. '''nut J8.Auîn . assing c.e., JU. S A. Mention the Nortliwest RdateW St.; TutuS , 'J Sham-; Marshall, j . ieoimwhpn 'von write the Doctor. Guard. P. Weintîc. 1 i*ntees. ~


